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"THE TRIAL OF COI.. CASH FOR
MURDER.

1%e Jun' Falls to Agree, und a
trial ia the Result.

iu '.ho beginning* oklaaki jBicofr'ihaaaaion J
.ct Court in Darlington, Judge Preasdey
p laiding, tho Grand Jury found a true
bill against Col. Cash, indicted for mur¬

der-the killing of Col. Shannon in o duel;
and Thursday, tho 24th, was set for the
trial. Tho State waa represented by' At
torney-General Youmans and Utrcuit^So-
licitor Dargan. Col. Cash's lawyers were
.Col. B. C.*Watts, Gen. W. L. T. Prince
.and Mojor Spam. The jury consisted of
twelve white men. Nine witnesses wero

put upon the stand by tho State, but tho
defence declined to trouble the jury with
any evidence, thns obtaining the reply in";
the argument. Col. B. C. Watta opened
for tho defenc?, and was followed by Solic¬
itor Dargan for the prosecution, and Gen.
W\ L T. Prince for tbe defence This
.ended tho first day's proceed.ngs.. On
Friday.. A (tor1 iiy-General Youmans, and
jdajur Spam concluded tho argament.

Voumanij' speech is apoken ol' ns the
it^at effort of bia life. Jodge Presaley's

was strong and "necjuivocal, and
.wound np by assuring the jury that,

a.cording to the law, the offence with
which tim prisoner was charged, was mur¬

kier, and it waa nothing elf e. The jury
weat out at halt' past tour on ..Friday af
yerooon, and at ll o'clock at night, not
having brought in their verdict, the Court
ww; adjourned until Saturday. When tbe
Court opened on Saturday morning, they
cum* in, and the foreman stated that they
.ojold not agrée. Thc Jadg* neut thara
bick with instructions. They came baek
in ah nat fifteen minute» without an agréo¬
ns and were discharged. There- is no
itielibood of further trials ia tho Cash-
"tthannon duel this t»»rm, a¿ the Court
p/opos*.» to dispose of the prison¬
er* in jail iLret.

fue almost universal impression waa
"that tb«? jury, on account of duelling be¬
in^ an old aud honored emtom ia our

6*Äte. w^a:J promptly acquit Col. Cash
but the r?sult «hows that the case for the
State made a much stronger impreeaiofa
upon them, and upon the people, than was

«spt-cíed. Four of the jury were for con'
vietion and eight for acquittai. And Cash
remarked that if Youmana had apoken a

half hour forger, he himself would havo
been for conviction. '

Blow the Whistle:
11»o contemplated Railroad from Ches¬

ter, 8. C., by the way of Newberry and
Edgefield, to Augusta. Ga., will soon bs
built-if the ptople interests* will only
wilt it to bo so. Thia road would shorten
the distance between some of the most
Important commercial centro* in Die
Western hemisphere. The resources to
be developed areimmense. To say noth¬
ing of tho farming interest and the tim¬
ber along the proposed route, the Broad
Riff*r and the Saluda may be used to
turn mayhiuery enough to keep this Rail
-way ii a flourishing condition Let a

heavy lot of elbow grease ba applied to
the whueh of progress without further
tielay, or any more unnecessary talk ;
.nd let the whistle blow in triumphant
strains over the success of " The Chester
<t Augusta Railroad."

Sew Life for tbe Bine Ridge*
The ar ide from the New York

JTSmes. which we publish on anothtr
page, givirg the skeleton of a scheme
?which is likely to be carried into exe
cation for the completion of the Blue
Ridge Rii-road, will be read with
great interest bj nil of our readers as
a movement áüVcting the material
development of our whole State in a
mot vitsl manner. The Blue Ridge
is inseparably connected with the
past history of our State, and its. re¬
vival Í3 like the return of a dear old
friend. 11 was th« conception of Cal¬
houn and Hayce, whose broad minds
recognized the importance of linking
ia commercial interest the*grand val¬
leys-the grain growing region of the
"Western world-^with the South At¬
lantic rea coRst 8nd securing i's out-
Jet through our State. Lnder the
wise influences which then actuated
oar government, the systems of rotd
planned for the development of the
resources of our State wore all located

. as subsidiary to the grand trunk
which was to crots in a direct, line
from our State to the granaries of the
West. Our puerile railroad policy
since the war, and the rauds connec¬
ted with the Blue Ridge Railroad
daring the rv construction period, have
given to many an andae prejudice to
this Road, bat when it is remembered
that np to this period the Road was
in the hands of competent and dis¬
tinguished men of oar State, and. - a
vast deal of very thorough and per¬
manent work has been done upon the
Road in this State and Georgia, and
also in Tennessee, there is no reason
for this prejudice. Tnirty-three miles
has been built in South Carolina, and,
to show the character of the work
xjpon this Road, it is only necessary
to examine the culfcertp, which will
stand for centuries ; the bridges and
trestles, the moat important of which
were put there before the war and
are now in good condition with tho
original timber; and the iron, which,
though ueed for oven twenty years ia
fo-day of superior quality, though
not up, of course, to the latter inven¬
tions. From three.to four millions of
dollars have been put into this Road
io such substantial work that it is now
eroding and in available condition.

Although the work already done
upon this line pf Road his been very
extensive and thorough, even it is
not the greatest advantage offered l»y
the route, for it ia a central line, with¬
out dependence upon any other links
of combinations. By the Blue Ridge
roots there will be bat three links in
the connection to Knoxville, while in
the Asheville routes there will be not
less than fire or six. This is the most
feasible and desirable of all the.routes
across the mountains, not only for
upper C*ro!ina, but for the whole
State, for it will be independent of
all other lines, and will control a large
portion the Western freights in the
interest of Sooth Carolina's commerce.
-It will be to a*.°f greater value than
.the Western and Atlantic Railroad
is to Georgia.
We are inclined to think the road

:T»jll now bs built, for it is a necessity
--to the Colombia & Greenville, the
Sooth Carolina and the Ouarlotte,
Columbia & Augusta Railroads The
Clyde svndic .te, who own tho Colom¬
bia & Greenville and the Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta Railroads, also
own a controlling interj in this end

cf the Blue Ridge, and "Mr. Sib)
ihe principal owner of the Air Li
owns the Tennessee end of The Ra
The Air Line has no interest ea3i
Charlotte or weat of Atlanta, so il
cozlà obtain friendly . rates at Sen
City from the West, it could sup;
the trade to Charlotte, ,and compi
with t^ WosterooV Atlantic .in c

WTJiogthese freights, for Atlanta ti

"all pointa in Southern Georgia. î
Sihjiey, therefoje, is interested in 1
completion O&the Blue Ridge. 1
Clyde syndicate own, besides
[Roads.mantioued, lines oi. steam
from the principal South n poi
<ttad of course desire to compete
this western trade. They have be
.folly Mate fr theiv nppí1 of &<1ir
lice to the .st, a id sought in t
recent sale of the Atlantic & Mia*
eippi and Ohio Road to purchase tl
line running from Norfolk. In th
however, they failed, as a Philad
phis combination secured it, and. w

run it in combination with the Lpn
ville & Nashville Road, in a mann
hostile to the Clyde interest. Ti
event, in our. opinion; has cevelop
the Blue Ridge enterprise, and t

Clyde syndicate, with Mr. Sibley a
those they can influença to a&

them, are perfectly able to comp!»
this new outlet, which will so great
benefit it em an 1 thiewho'o section
country.

-.» ?<«?>? »-- ?-

Paris Simkins, Lawrence t'nln, Jct
Jones and Others nu the ttitncs

Stand oC Smalls and Tait.

Piiris Simkips said that, oa the nij
previous to the election, " therejtve-requ
A number of .armed men ia the tovvn
Ltlgeñeld, who paraded up and dawn t

streets, all mounted, 5ring oft" their piet
arid-yelling in--tbs.most hideous mann
.I-was on the etreet myself, and desired
^et'bÁck to my home; bnt waa afraid to
hick on the front 'street, 'ss I cathe,
tVar that 1 might be recognized and sh<
not that I had done anything to be ni¬
tor, bot knowing that I was regardée
leader of tho Republican party, was w

J was apprehensive of danger. This tiri
cmtinutrd five or ten minutes, lt occt
red to me that tho object of the firing w
to "flectually intimidate the republieai
At any rate I was very much affect-d
?t I should judge -th^re were betwe
-'.'.W) and 400 men in the crowd. It w

just after dark ; could not distingu eh the
by their faces, but by the flashes of th<
pistols could tell that some of them hi
on red shirts. They were all strangers
rae. I was present near the polls at Edg
field C. H. on the day of electiou. I a

rived near th« polls about 7 o'clock,
thea understood the box was in the Cou
House. The entrance to where the bc
was, was densely pacsed by democrat
who kept their position-?, which render«
it impossible for me or any other republ
o*n to go in and vote, without precipita
ing a riot or row in trying to elbow m

way through the crowd. I heard sue
wjrds as these; 'Boys, hold your position
\3tand firm.' I also saw some Democrats o

"the gromid pitching rocks or brick bats rt

to the other democrats on tho porch of th
Court "louse. Of cosrse they eaugh
them and held them. There appeared t
bo an imaginary line drawn just in fror
of the Court House, down on the grouse
there were democrats who would walk u

and down this lino, and as tho republican
would come towards trie Court House the;
were told just hero not to go any furthei
I noticed this matter with peculiar inter
eit. There appeared to be an officer ii
chargo of thc line. Tho officer whom
allude to WES dressed in a very peculia
suit of ciot'i^s ; I tavo no recollection c

over seeing such a suit before. As the re

publicans came into town, it seemed ti
eiuse quito a stir among the democrats n

and around the polling place. I saw quit
a number of democrats rendezvousing ii
Masonic Hall. They carried their guns o

rifles with them : did not go up in a body
tnt went two or three at a time. .Severa
times during the morning ibero ser-med ti

be some excitement : then 1 could seo somi

ol'the men in the Hall rush to the win
dow« in a menacing attitude. 1 then lef
the vicinity of tho box, and I urged ¿the:
republicans to leave also, as I was san

they could not have a fair expression o

their choice at the ballot box. As neara:
l ean estimate,, ¿here were between eigh
teen and -twenty-five hundred repubiics.ni
who cams to this box to vote, but lei
without doing so, for the reasons I bav<

given. I think thero wereabon' rfj

seventy five democrats on the Court Honsi
steps and upon the porch together; thesi
places wero crowded to their utmost cr.'

pacity. There wero a few democrats or

tho ground just in front of the Courl
House, who aeemed to be on picket duty
There were also democrats at Masonic
Hall; the number 1 don't know. Cor.
etaptly, however, there would come inte
town a company of mounted democratp
I can't say how many came in during the
day. At ono time I saw a young niau,
democrat, draw out his pistol ¡«nd start in
the direction of some republicans who were

just in front of the Court House, as if he
saw some ono that he intended to get inte
a difficulty with, but just at this time he
waa arrested in his progress by memboii«
of hia own party laying hands upon him
and saying, 'don't do that.' Thov nil re¬

turned to the Court House steps.'' On
his cross examination, Simkinr: »id that
he saw the republicans on the morning of
the election come into the viîlsgo : some

of them had sticks and some of them had
nothing. Some of the slicks were the size
of ordinary walking sticks, and others un¬

usually large, though they walked tvTth
them as walking sticks.
Harry Oliphant was at Cheatbam'a

Store on the day of election. Did not voto;
was run off by the democrats, who fired
thMe times at him. No other republican
waa driven off.. " 1 know these pistol shots
were fired at roe, because there was not

but one man after me in an open old field."
Norman Youngblood was at EJgeficld

C. H. on the day of election. Witness
8iw a double barrel shot gun on the Court
House seps, aJo-shooter under the porch_
four men with"pistols in their hands, and
the best quantity had pistols on them ;

t»aw two men on the street with shotguns
and saw two or three dozen Remington
rifles. About two or threo dozen men

carno out of a store on Park Kow with
guns and went into Masonic. Hall and Mr.
Boh* Mirna's gallery.
Lawrence Cain said ho was County

Chairman of the Republican party during
the political campaign previous to the re¬

cent election. " I considered my party
more thoroughly organized and moro do
terminod to voto than it ever waa. Du¬
ring the last campaign 1 deemed it inex¬
pedient to hold masa meetings in the Coun¬
ty. I held three or four meetings which
were made np of Precinct Chairmen alone,
and most of thean meetings were held in a

soniewhat private way. I was afraid to
hold public meetings, and was told by
prominent republicans that they thought
% mass meeting would bo treated by dem¬
ocrats just as they were in 1876 It is
trell known that our meeting on the 12th
infjuot, wa* brok^c np ty th* d*m

ocrats, -and that we held no other IL:

meetings daring that campaign save o

which was attended by a U. S. Comía
sioner and several ü. S. Marshal«. Wh
the last meeting waa held there were s

or seven Companies of ü. S. troops'
town. I am aatisfied if the república
had been allowedHo vote untraveled thc
would have been a larger republican vc

polled in Edgefield in 1SSÔ than was ov

polled at any previous election. If a vc

er was known to be a'democrat, he bad
trouble whatever in voting ; but up to
o'clock, not a republican vote had be
polled. I saw quite a number of piste
in the hands of red-ahirters, while the vc

ing was going on ; and from the porcn ai

-windows of Maaonic Hall, .the piazza
the Printing Ole?, from the store do
now occupied by the Joint Stock Comp
ny, and on tho streets, were quite a nun

b«r of white men with gun« and pistols
their hands. I did riot vote, believing th
f could not do so with safoty. The reasc

we did not persist in our right to vot
was that there waa an armed tbs in froi
of us. and we felt satisfied it would eau

a difficulty. I saw a number of rppubl
cms marching into town with walkir
sticke, not clubs. There were 2,000 cc

ored republican:; ia jwn that day. Thei
are no colored democrats in this Count
Kot one. Almost every one of them wt
claims to be a democrat have been to n

and told me how they stood. Sotuo
them have told me that I knew wke
they got their bread and batter from. Lc
untramtled, I wool 1 be willing to swei

that cveiy one of the 2,000 colored vote

present that day wocld have voted tl
republican ticket."

Seise JoneH, Ù. S. Republican Bupervii
or at Edgefield C. H., BRÍCT: I arrived i

the polls about half-past four in thc mon
ingT. There were about 100 democrats
the Court'-iIon»c at that time. There wei

three double barrel shot guns in the prii
oner's box, about one fool from tho balle
box, and remained there two or three hour
I don't know to whom they belonged.
democratic Sopervieor took them away £

the time a row was rawed on the -.streel
by a man drawing à pistol, I did nc

keep a poll list because I did not think
would be Fafe for me to do so, aa I wo

told by. democrats if I attempted to mak
a report I would not be allowed to act a

Supervisor. The republicans did nothav
free access to the poils, because on one sid
the front door was barred, and the demo
erat« stood on the porch with pistols an<

said that ' no d-d negroes should vdt
there.' This contiuued until about 4 o'dec]
in the evening. About 2.000 republican
were around the polia attemptirg to. ge
-into the polls, but were not allowed to en

ter. The little passage way was obstruct
ed by men standing there doing nothing
and filling up the pas: age way, and keep
ing tho people from paepircr about I sav

a large crofc-d of democrats in itó Pictmi
gallery und thc Masonic Hal!, with rifle,
and double barrel -shot grins. I saw J

pistol drawn by a democrat en republicans
and I saw democrats picking up larg«
brick bats and siying '.' if you d-n ne¬

groes attempt to come up to voie you wil
catch this."-referring to the bricks thej
had in their Lands. I know r.f nr-n-rtfi
dents voting, and I know of parties voting
from one to eight times.

'.-'.-i-»k_-.»-.

For thc Advertiser,
tasator Callisou KuffgfNt* That Hill¬
ier, Talbot l'oltin», Collier, Mo*s
Blocker Wise and picken* fluid n Rail¬

road Meeting.

/MEÏSKS EDITORS: »arly haifa centu¬
ry has e!np3ed since the great ecbemo I
building a railroad from Charleston to

Cincinnati was prominently ái'ccawá by
tho statesmen and capitalists o; th it day
What seemed to b? regard ?d Own as m

herculean oniorprise, most formidable to
contémplate, is now actually in coUMtipi
construction, by cuif-init. companied sou

the fondest hope* of lor g ago r.r- sj out

to be reallied.
The French Broad Railroad in to scale

the barriers of thc Blue Ridg* ar, E taine

Gap, and debouch into the Knoxville
Valley, which, with the road* ii: operation
and being built, will give us iv direct hue
to Cincinnati. The Havannah Valley 1.UÜ-
road is making its way to Darn's Mine,
which will fill tbs gap between tbs*, place
and tho French Broad. Tho Hoad from
Aik* io Kdgefirki C. il , will soon be
. .aed, leaving only a Gap of twenty-two
miles to the graded or built. And then
we will have a ^continuous hue o! P. iil-
road from Charleston, ibe o,ueen City of
the .South, tc Cincinnati, tho porkopoks
of tb« North-weet. It almost takes ono's
breath away whe'n wo think of the vast¬
ness of this line of railroad, after it fchall
hsve beon welded into one company, cross¬

ing half a continent, with its hundreds of
millions of freight and passengers rushing
from the sea to the Mountains and from
beyond tho Mountains to the sea.

Now, Measra. Editors, as I understand
it, all the above named lino is provided
for but the gap of twenty-two miles be¬
tween Dom's Mine and Edge-field CH,
And my object is to direct the attention of
the peoplw living contiguous to it. that
they may act promptly and s»cura tho
grading of this, to us, indispensable link
in the great railroad chain. If we fail t<>

do our part in the matter, the Savannah
Valley Road, once united with tho Green-
wood and Augusta, will have an outlet to

fie sea via the Augusta and Port Royal
Railroad; and the opportunity of getting
a railroad through the centre of your coui -

ty may be lost for ever. Once switched
off, a?id wc ure ott for thc great herea fter!
A country is just what tho people living
in it, make it. Men can subdue and dé¬
posa the sterility of tho soil on which he
lives; and when working in accord, he can

force reluctant nature to give bim a beau
tifal harvest. But wh*re nature has done
so much and man so little, to assist in de¬
veloping our natural resources, as is the
c.tse in this portion of our County, wo

think it should arouso us from our Hp
Van Wtnklo sleep to that irrepressible de¬
termination that assures success in al! en

tnrpnscs.
What say you, men cf Hitler, Talbot t

Collins, Colliers, Moss, Wise ard Picken«?
Shall we fill up this gap, or phall we con¬

tinuo to lug through the mud to' market
ai tho antediluvians did? I would suggest
that wo have a meeting of thcaq Town¬
ships interested at some central place
sometime in April, lo properly consider
this matter/fraught with the highest hopes
of great good to all.

Let us hear from yon, gentlemen; «ptak
out, »nd remember that God helps those
who h^lp themselves.

JAR. CALLISON.

Aa was expected the South Caro
lina newspapers defend Senator Bat¬
iera swagger in the Senate. The chiet
bulldozing orp¡,m ^oee eo far as to say
" courtesy .is lost on such cattle as

Conkling!" Butler knew what he
W&8 about. Bulldozers atole for him
a seat in the Senate, and hie business
was to speak in the way which would
give them th.! liveliest satisfaction.-
Nev* York Iribifne.

A HISTORIC DRUM.-The Georgi
Historical Society havea drum, Whicl
was used at the baxie of Cowpens
17th of January, 1781. Jt is in goo
preservation and serviceable, am

traces its esistenoe b*ck ter M»-j i

Cunningham s Georgia Battalion 'wh
crossed the upper Savannah and j jin
ed Colonel Pickeris- io rioe to sbar
the glories of that eventful day. I
should beat the assembly for the cei
emonies of May 1 Ith, in which th
"Empire St*te of the. South" wii
participate.

Vennor, the Canadian weall)e
prophet, prediels very stormy weath
er,' with heavy snowfalls, frám Mot
treal to Washington, aod heavy rain
through the Southern State3 for th
forepart of March.

Mr. Wm. Wallace Miller, of Beecl
Inland, one of our nnst successfu
and intelligent farmers, made last ye*
on 10 acres of land 15 bales of cor
ton each weighing over 500 pound?
Can any of our exchange« beat this
Don't all speak at once.

If David Davis and Mahons worl
together as Independents, some pea
pie will be reminded bf the couplel
'"The animals came two by two. Th
elephant and the kangaroo."-Mo
bile Register (Dem.

Émnmmh
MARRIED, at thu residence of A. J

Norris. Esq., by thc Rsv. W. T. Hund
ley, on Thursday, Feb. 24th; ISSI, Mi
FRANK RETTIS and Miss LEILA E
NORRIS, youngest daughter of Wiîlfan
IT, Norris, deceased.

MARRIED, at tho residence of Mr. W
E. Lynch, on Wednesday evening, Fol
23rd, 1881, by tho Rev. W. A. Roger*
assisted by the Rev. J A. Mood. Ml
DAVID T." OUZTS and Miss MINNI]
E. LYNCH, all of ridgefield.

DIED, at her home, ou tile 14th of Jan
uary, ISSI, Mrs. ANNA H. ROPER
wile ol' Mr. SAMUEL ROPSR and dnugh
ter of Maj. A. J. and Mrs. EuZABKtl
HAMMOND, in tho :i7th year ot her ag»;
being born Feb. *¿4th, 1*44.
Few death* have occunvd Inflicting'sc

sore a bereavement-a fund husband Lei
disconsolate, seven children bereit of i

toudcr, loving mother's eire, a dotinj
father and mother mourning for a,chih
that is not, a tami ly of devoted brothers
and sisters reminded l>y a vacant sent ii
their circle ol one taken from their midst
leaving a pad vùid through life. The de
ceased possessed those traits of heart nm
mind which not only emphasized lhere
lationsai)ov«-|in«MUiorie(}, buc'have cau.sec
R largo circle of friends to ¡ mourn btu
death as tiieir loss As a'child she wa»
so guileless, frank and atl'ec.iori.^te, thu
many of us will ever love <o dwi-ll c.
the memories of her childhood. Firm
truthful and true ns a woman to thc po
sidon she occupied in life, sh\! has lett
an example worthy of oninlatioh.
She had lieon for years u member "

the Horn's Creek Church, an humbb
follower of Jes us. Her -faith tras HIok
ingly illustrated in thc words of the A pos
tlc: "For wc arotheeireumdsi'.n, whicl
worship (¡od in the spirit and rejoice ii:
Christ Jesus, and have tm confidencejrtho ilcsli!' Th« last years of her li:«
were spent In affliction, /having bac.n BE
invalid for months) which sub bore naif
christian, meeting death triumphantly,
knov.'ing in whom she had hcllevt d. GiTd
gav- nn-1 has taken ! We sorrow, nul
ew as others which have no hope.
Maya good and merci lui God gr.tn!

that answer to her earnest prayers which
shall make all those dear to her one willi
her in Christ Jesus.

j. r. M.

PIEDMONT SEMINARY $1
WIM LADIES, h

Piedmont Hoase, spartanlmrffj S.?

ABIOH CLASS School for young la-
di.--;», recently opened at Spartan,

burg, H. C., one of thu healthiest town*
In th** "np-Miintry," and TOO feet ab >vr
the sea, has been located in thc favorlti
Piedmont lions.", on Main Sired, len;,
known throughout tho Stale as n charm
lng Slimmer resort. Its broad pinja ts

spacious corridors and airy apartment-
alford ample and excellent accommoda
lion for a largo, first-clhss Female Collegr
The Piedmont will be found to hep

thoroughly good School, and a relined,
christian home. Thc course of stud}
comprises faithful instruction in Ibo rodi
men wry and higher English branches,
Latin, (by nn admirable Kystom) French,
German and other m dcm Iaueuagea
Music, (taught by a recent.gradua*e n
tho Conservatoire at Leipzig) Drawing
Painting, etc.

Prof, Hager's long .residence throat
has given him an unusual facility in th«
modern languages
Thc personal and constant supervisor

of the deportment and studies of ead
pupil, a specially of thc Institution.
Term;, per Session ol' Twenty Weeks

[Theso wiil be found as low as at anj
Female College of tho samo grado, j
Collegiate Department (including

free tuition in Latin nnd French, $25 Cl
Intermediate Department, (giving. -

a sound English training) "20.01
Primary Department (to which
great attention is paid) 12.51

Contingent Fee, (for each Dop't ) 1 5<
Board, (including fuel, furnituro,
light« and service) G0.0I

Washing, 5 01
Pupils received at any time andebarg

cd from date of entrance Billa for ead
session payable half in advance and bal
anco at end of first ten weeks
gp Send ut once for Circular and ref

orences.
Present Session ends June 17th, an<

Autumn Session commences Sept. 12th
J. H ENKY II AG ICR, A. M.,

Principal,
Spartanburg, S. C., Mar. 1, 1881. 3ml:

VALUABLE
AIKEN COUNTY LAND,

At a Sarifice.

1Q/~ifl ACRES, all fine fiirminj
9 £k\J\J land; mixed soil; mostly

lovel ; well wooded and heavily timber
ed. Excellent water power, with gooc
opening for Mills. Fine dwelling, gb
house, store bouse and all necossary out
buildings.

I can conscientiously recommend thli
property i:i every rcBpect.
Price only $3 per acre, on easy terms.

Apply to
"CLAUDE E. SAWYER,

Aiken, 8. C.
March J, ISSI. '2m 13

Dr. RY. Dwight
Offers his 'professional ser

vices to the people of Erige
fiekl and vicinity.
Feb. 23,1881. 2m 12

the Cheapest in The South
- 13 THE-

GEORGIA NURSERY
H. it« NELSON, Proprietor.

Thrce-vonr-old Apple Trees, 912 per 10(
One-year-old Peach Trees, ¡*12 por 10(

"

SH.VD FOR CIRCULAR,
ts?* Treos sent per express and oiled

nu delivery. Adarem
W. K. NF.LSON,

Die. 15, '80.-2m2] Augusta, (»a.

FEED AXDIALE STABLE»:
! IhWHOO & KEMPSTON.

WE will keep HORDES and MUL RF
FOR SALE, at Edgefiold C. H.,

S. C.. at all times until April 1st, 1881.
First, class Stock, nt rensounblo prices,

Terms st)icily ca«sh.
Will Feed and care for stock at nil hours
Wo invito tho Drover», and especially

tho good citizens of Edgéfiéld county, to
[»all on us at Whitaker's old Stables.
Jan, 10, imf). toaO

wirb
(Bro

hy Sti
A Iii» Clo

Wi "SCHWEIGERT.
Watch Maker,

Dealer in

Viches,, riíver & Pinted Ware,
BLOCKS, Etc)

7í¡(irend at., op Central Hotel,
Ai'üUsTA, GA.

Striking Clock. «4 2¿
>cks, 2ö. Nickel Clocks, tsl.7">

inting case Silver Watched, 88-00.
ipkel, stem-winding St setting watch

es^ 00.
idles' and Geuts' Gold Watches and

Cl|hs, Solid Silvorand Plated Ware.
fir Special attention to all line and j

dtfult; Watch and Clock Repairing.
¿.orything warriiuted ns represented,
arch.-:, lS3i.^., ly13 j
A. C. JONÍR*.- .J. Ii JONES.

. A. C. JONES & CO,
Dealern iv

Ünmoniat'd Fertilizers
'Dissolved Bones

j AND

-^Acid Phosphates,
Trenton. S. CV

March 2, 18811_ __2niJÎ_
Lost !

OST, on the 8th February, ult., bx-
_J tween Edgefield C. H. and my r*si-
on.eenour Ninety-Six Depot, a Title of
bal Kstate.drom J. L. Addison to J. 0.,
'ainHton. fdr 15S aeres of land, and two

/..tes, e.tch given for §150, on »tri Fobru-1
JV, 1*81,-ono clue one year lifter elute,1
tn other two years alter date, interest,
nm date, given by J. O. Hamilton to J.
Addison nod assigned to Kinma A.

ddison. All person« aro forbidden from
Jading for either of said Notes, as nay
tent Inn boen stopped. Any person
tiding them will confer a favor byre
trning them to mo

ELDRED S. ADDISON.
NI srr-h 2,J881. "_ _ 2t_13_
Sate ofSouth Carolina,
j EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

In jPr'onrttc'Court'.
Y L. P. COVAR, Esquire, Probato
Judge.
hereas, Loddon fl*. Lott has made
to me, to grant him Letters of Ad¬

miration or the Estate and effects of
Jajifls Lott, deceased,

jliesc arc therefore to cito and adrnon-
isl ail and singular the kindred and
cr«jliuirn of thc H,ii.1. Jimos I,<>tt, do-
oan'-d,. that tbey be and appear betöre
ml. in the Court of Probate,-to be held
afiEdge.lield C H , on tb. »£§ of Mar ,

nixt, .after publication hereof," at J1
oîloek in the forenoon, to shew cause, if
a»* they have, why the said Adminia-
tntioh ishOuld not be granted.

|<-Givon under my Hand, this ICth doy
o(February. A D , 1S>!.
Published on th« 23rd day of Feb.,

161. in the Edgelield Advertiser.
L. P. COVA lt, J. P. C.

pMi 23. -ÎS-Sl. 21.12

Den lev itt

All j. inda r, Cooking Stoves, Range*,
Kilto Mantels Tubs, Wash boards. Bread
Tays, Biscuit Boards, Roiling Pins,
Vooden and!Stone ('li urns. Tin Bed pom
»ts, Bub Tubs. Milk Bnekntsand Pans,
wa'er < Polers, Bird (-ages, Lanterns, Tra
aad < 'offne Pots. Andirons, Shovels and
Tung«. Smoothing Irons, Crockery and
(îlassware, S| o ms, Knives »nd Fork«.
S|«v(s. Knife-brick, Stove-polish. CoffVe
Mills, Sheet Iron Ntovo Pans. Waffle and
Wafer Irons, Irou and Tvi Baticepans,
Granito Trou Wäre, tin: nicest v. :iro over
i lade lor e.^t.kinir vessels Wholesale
(rr Remit. Chenpiei Phire to liny
Kitchen Furni» are.
Augusta, Ga, Mar 1, 1881.-iel3

SF
Lei it bc Known Throng

Still keeps the lead in Augusta, in al
STIOES air! BOOTS, and everyUnna
HOUSE-..
- ¡F^^Fair and honorable 'j ea li ti 2'j s
Augusta, Ga , Mar..2.-2tal3j

STOHO AOI * M

JOH* MERRYIAS'S AMC
ALLISON & ADDIS

A COMPLETE O

THE "OLD BAI
Made Spee.io.lh/ For T.

Ail of which will be sold for 1 w p
Parties wishing ACID PHOSPiïA

s very limited. For sale by
J. B. fl

>! Feb. 0, 1S81.-2ml0.

THESE FACTS

Is Saved by the T

And every description

LOWEST CASH

HENRY I
809 ffiPft

Feb. 2, mi-6m47
AUGU3

Fresh Gar
O OS2

TPo insure a Good Garden, yon mm

have invariably proved themselves su

A complete assortment in store and f
Gr.

Edge-field, & 0,, Jai\.lÔ, 1881.

tc

Forty Thousand Nine Hundn
Stock gave out, and thou?

larger this

The Standard is? full)
POSSIBLE GB

BY Pr.os. II. C. WHITE, Foi .'DE

AGRICULTURE, STATE OF GE

Soiubie Phosphoric Acid, -

Reverted Phosphoric Acid,
Available Phosphoric Acid,
Ammonia, -

' Potash, - . - - -

BT For Prices «and Terms, ¡

J. B. NORRIS, Tren
J. G WATSON & BR

j. o. mi
Gfei

G
Ks.

Augusta. Ga.. Mar. 2 1891 -13

EDG-EFIELD,
hons Your Cornily, Thal

1 that pertains to FINE, HAND-MADE
elsa kept in a FIRST CLASS SHOE

our end are*! HÍID.I
PETER KEENAN, AgH.

RUTED DISSOLVED BOXES, |
ON;8 STAR BRAND,
OTTOS MAKURE.

'3J

î& J» Edgefield County.

rice?, to APPROVED PARTIES.
TE should apply early, as the supply

rORRIS Trenton, S. C.

I Fi

hmmM by Buying

lil

of

LT-

Bf 9^! Fi

\ MOORE.
p STREET, .

.

FA, GA.

it plant GOOD SEEDS 1 BUIST'S
iporior to all others sold in this mHrliet.
or sale by

2m7

?d and Ninety-three Tons were sold last season when the
¡ands of Planters were disappointed. Our Stock is no

Henson, and the demand is increasing.

'maintained, and is of the HIGHEST
ADE ATTAINABLE WITHOUT

PA KT N'T OP

ORGIA :

- 7-45
- 301
- 1046!;

. 300
- - 138

By PROF C U. SHEPARD. JR , FOR DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE, STATE OP SoüTH CAROLINA.

Phosphoric Acid, Soluble,
Red u-ed, -

Available. -

Un deco reposed,
Total Phosphoric* Aci 1, ??-

Ammonia, '
-

Potash,

7 40
210

9 50
3 30
12 80
3 24
107

see Local AgeHts :

ton,
G., Ridge,

OUZTS & DEAN, Johnston,
J. H. HÜIET, Batesbnrg,

o IR.

aeral Agents,
3TA_, GEORGIA.

Of CHARLESTON, S. C.

w

OFFICERS:
J. ADIT;?. SMYTH, President. ALEX. MELCHERS, vice-President.
HVTSON LF.E, Secretary. R. A. KINLOCH, M. D., Medical Director.

W. M. HUTSON, General Agent.
E beg to announce to the good people of Edgefield that we have' accepted the
Agency (for this County) of the PALMETTO MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSO¬

CIATION", of Charleston, S. C. Thia Association was organized and chartered arider
the laws of thc State of South Carolina, Í3 strictly benevolent in its aim and object,
and. from its rapidly growing popularity wherever introduced, we feel assured that it

will fill a lon« felt want with our citizens for some ulan of mutual protection for their-
families, based upon equitable principles, and upon rates obtained from the most re¬

liable insurance tables of mortality,whereby SAFETY and PERMANENCY majflbe
secured beyond anv contingency^ and at LOWER RATES than hitherto offered by
Underwriters of Life Insurance, or any of the many orders and societies established
fur the. purpose of affording pecuniary relief when the father or brother, or support of
the family, i.- stricken down by death.

Simpad Safe! Permanent ! :

The plans bl "Tnt; PALMETTO WCTCAL BESEHT ASSOCIATION*' aro simple,
safe and permanent. The members pay only one small ante mortem assessment at. a

time, which is held as a sacred trust to make th« payment ol death claims sure. The
mortuary Asse&ibwnts are calculated upon the American Experience Tábles,'are strict¬
ly equitable, and'provide purely mutualprotection at actuel co?./ The amount of
asse&mentoncrcoses every year:in accordance with the mortality of each particular
«ge, thus'equalizing the burdens of the old and young, and providing tiict jterpjianeh
ey which the plans of most other societies have failed to secure.

The morluarv asseesments-aredeposited as they are collected with the "First
National Dani«. <>L Charleston, S. C .'* an J constitute a sacred fund fer tb« payment of
DeathClaiius only. The fends arising "from these assessments cannot bc lon ned or

invested in-secunîles of any..kind, but most remain on deposit ii: buck, suljc-ct to

sight drafts for the payment of Death Claims
Certificates of Membership will be wu d to ail acceptable persons,

MABE OIR FEMALE,
between the .*.;."?. of twenty (20) and fifty five (55) years, for amounts U one, .two»
three, f. -jr. cr live thousin i dollars.

The money collected from members create? tv:o funds which are k^pl s^ps.n'tc and
distinct from each other Tfcjebn«, Mortuary Assersments, being EXCLUSIVELY
DEVOTED TO THE PAYMENT OF DEATH CLAIMS : and ihn other, Member¬
ship F-<* and A-.mia! D 0>g. bwQg appropriateJ "to" the PAYMENT OF ALL THE
EXPENSES bf managing the Association.

A Board rf Supervisors selected ¡rom the promirent citizens of dill-rent seclions
of our State, hes been orgamztdj who will attend tbeannuai meetings of th-:- directora,
examine the receipts and disbursements of the mortuary hum, ann certify to the cor¬

rectness of ail ammo! statements made by thia Association. The Secretary of the
Association is under good und suilicient bond for the faithful deposit ct a!! assessments
collected from members. The Officer/ ar« well and favorably known in commercial
and insurance circle?, and it. is their determination that the business of this Associa¬
tion shad be judiciously managed, and the interests of its members faithfully guarded.

We cordially commend this Association to the especial attention of the people of
Bdgefield lt is a pood institution, and merita success

j53¿T For further information as to Rate», ore, apply to

B>. R. SÎUSÎISOE, \ AGENTS FOR EDGE-
W. P. JÈBÙl*OX. J FIELD t'(OUSTS.

Edgefield, S. C., Feb. 9. 1881. 3ml0

831 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,
WHOLESALE AÄB RETAIL DEALER L\

EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES, embracing no less than Fourteen
different sizes and hird?. These Stoves possess point« of excellence'never
before Combined in any Steve whatever. Points that will readily be appre¬
ciated by inieliigent iiouse-keeptrs.
HEATING STOVES in great variety for Wood and Coal.
GRATES, TINPLATE, SHEET IRON, etc.
TINWARE, of every description, in very large quantities, sold at close

figures at Wholesale.
Send for Circulars of Stoves, showing Price and Ware accompanying each.
I@""Caii furnish REPAIRS for any part cf Stoves that may bo broken.

W. I. DELPH,
Feb. 2, lSSl.-r-4mö] 831 Broad Sf., Augusta, Ga.

IN TfifiE OL.©

Georgia Home Insurance Co.
LOS« TK!Ei>! EVER PROMPT ! ALWAYS RELIABLE!

THE GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COM¬
PANY, of Columbus, Gt, nnniinues to insure
DWELLINGS, BARNS, STABLES. MERCHAN
DISE, Ac, A- «t. tho LOWEST RATES, and
invariably pays its losses promptly, fairly and hon-

ilbout resort; td equivocation or eva-fi ¡^^^WTéñtrí -*t;* \ <*« ly, and will

K r? fel^^r^^ïA/^l Q J Ordinary Dwelling risks will be carried per an-

H V<^fôv*r l"M Û ' * .'/ num rit P°r CWit- f,r ^ lor $1.000 insurance.
T?-rU^<Mi^-^L"-^':' . Cn 'he 'wo-vear plan, al 1 1-5 per cen' , or $12

for $1,000 insurance. On the three-year plan, at
1.} fer cent., cr $15 fr $1.000 insurance; And on
de five year plan, al 2j per cent., vr $22 50 for
§1,000 insurance

Panics desiring^insurance in aöolidand reliable
Companv, can do no bettor than placing their risks in thc justly popular GEORGIA
HOME."
£îr For insurance, cr fun ber information, apply to Mr. W. P. ADDISON, who

will canvass I ho Countv, or to th« undersigned.
». BS. miRlSOI?, Agent '

Enfield, 5 C, Jan. 31, WI . -'. .-.
. :


